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internal and export market and
developmentsintheprocessingsector.The
marinefishlandingsalonehasbeenvalued
at Rs.13,019croresat the landingcentre
Jevelduring2004,whilethevalueatthefinal
consumerpointis estimatedat Rs.22,653









this sector to the Indian GoP also registered
an increasefromabout0.46'percent in
1950-51to 1.16 percent in 1'999-2000,
whichnowstandsat aroundone percent
forming about 4.12 per cent of the
agriculturalGoP. Besides, the sector




Despite 'the improvements in the
sector, the developmentof the fishing
industryhas not been uniformand the
benefitsofthedevelopmentarealsonotwell
distributed among their different
components. The export market has
receivedthemaximumattentionwhereas
the domestic fish marketing has not
receivedthedueattention,itdeserves.This
is inspiteofthefactthatonly15percentof
the fish productionis exportedand the
remainingis chanellisedin the domestic
fish markets..only. Hence, it will be
appropriatetoanalyzetheopportunitiesthat
existforthedomesticfishmarketingvis-a.




!his theme in focus, this paperfocuses on
thefollowingissues,whichwillbe helpfulto
.. evaluatetheopportunitiesthatlieaheadof
us and prepareourselvesto avail themat
the righttime.
Growthof fish production in India
The growthof fish productionin India
(both marine and inland)is given in Table




the loss is offsetbythe increasingshareof
the inland fish production,whichincreased
from28.99 percentto51.20percentinthe
same period. The average annual
.compound growth rate ranged from 3.35
percentto4.62percentduringthe lastfive
decades. The reasonfor thestagnationin
..marinefish productioncan be attributedto
the larogescale mechanization, more
number ~f fleets deployed to catch the
limitedresources leadingto indiscriminate
harvest <;>fcertain fishery resources,
consistentexportdemandforcertainfishery
resources like shrimps and lack of any









problems mainlydue to high perishability.
The fishery resourcesneeda lotof effortin














In fish marketing the general
hypothesis is that the conditions of
monopsonyandoligopsonycharacterize
the fish marketingstructurein India at
variousstagesandhencethefishermendo
notgetadvantageofhighpriceprevalentin
consumer market (Sathiadhas and
Narayanakumar,1994). The value of




the magnitude of marketing margins
consumed by the intermediaries or
middlemen.




catch is channelised to the internal
marketingsystemandtherestforexports.
Hardlyfivepercentof fish in theinternal




the fish paidby the consumerand that
receivedbythefishersis consideredtobe
large (Sathiadhas, et.al, 2003). The
efficiency of a marketing system is
:~..~
measuredmainlyby the producer'sshare
in the consumer's rupee, which indicates
theactualamountrealizedbytheproducer
for his produce and how much is gone in
terms of marketing costs and margins.
Presentlythemarinefish marketingin India
is supplydriven and the fishermendo not
haveanysay in fixingthepriceoftheircatch
and are leftat the mercyof auctioneersor









rupeethat reachesthe producer. The




In a case studyconductedin the East
I GodavaridistrictofAndhraPradesh,(1)the
pricespread (gross marketingmargin),(2)
percentage share of the produce( in the
consumer rupee and (3) the percentage
shareof marketingmarginin theconsumer
rupee, which are considered as the
indicatorsof the marketingefficiencywere
calculated.
The results indicated that the price
spread (whichisthedifferencebetweenthe
:t:ce paid by the consumer and the price
'e~eived by the producer) ranged from
~.s.10 per kg for oil sardines to RS.33/kg
-:" :;enaeidprawnsduringtheyear. Quality
fishes likemackerelandsee)'fish recorded
the price spreads of Rs.18 and Rs.32
respectively.
The percentage share of fishermen
in the consumer rupee (PSFCR) was
.maximumforvarietieslikepenaeidprawns
annually at 76.87 per cent followed by
sharks (69.57%),pomfrets(68.89%),rock
cods (68.57%),threadfinbreams(67.21%)
and seer fish (68.53%). These varieties
eamedthefishermena consistentshareof
the consumer rupee. This is due to the
consistent demand in the distant intemal
market as well as the external market.
Across the quarters also, these varieties
eameda consistentshareof theconsumer
rupee.
The percentage share of marketing
margin In the consumer rupee (PMMCR)
was maximumfor oil sardines (50.89%),
followed by ,goatfish (43.12%) an\)
barracudas(46.36%).The resultsindicated
thattheproportionofint~rrnediariesinvolved
in this marketingchannel and the cost of
marketingarehigh. In case ofoil sardines,
the local preferenceis less and it is mostly
marketedin Keralaand Tamilnadu.
At all Indialevel,judgingfromthetrend
of fishermen'sshare on consumers'rupee
during1989-90,1996-97and2003,thefish
marketingefficiencyhas increasedoverthe
years (Table2) for most of the varieties.
During 2003, fishermen's shat'9 in
consumers'rupeerangedfrom45 percent
for silverbelliesto75 percentfor seer flsh.
Althoughthe shareof producersincreased
over the years for quality fishes like seer
fishand Pomfrets,thereis enormousscope
to enhancethe marketingefficiencyof low
quality fishes such as silver bellies and
..
",.
lizardfishes in the internal markets.
Marketingcosts includingtransportation
raTlgefrom6 per centto 13per centof the
consumer'srupee.
Export marketing
The seafood export from India has
earnedsubstantialforeignexchangeover
the years.The growthof seafood export
between1980-81and 2004-05is given in
Table3. Itis seenthatthequantityofexport
has increased from 75,591 tonnes to
4,61,329tonnesduringthisperiod,withan
annualaveragecompoundgrowthrate of.
7.50 per cent. The value earned from
seafood exportalso has increased from
Rs.234.84crores to Rs.6,646.69crores in
the,sameperiodwithanaveragecompound
growthrateof 14.31percent.Theunitvalue





The important component of our






declinedfrom 53.153 tonnes(valued at
US$365.84millions)in 2003-04to 50.045
tonnes(valuedat US$345.52millions)in
2004-05 due to the imposing of anti-
9umpingchargeagainstIndia.This givesa




In our seafood export,we have been
mostlyexportingraw materialsonly in the
formof frozenshrimp,fish, crab and other
products.The share of value added fish
productsinourexportisaround17percent
(Table4).This Tableemphasisthefactthat





For the developmentof any industry,
infrastructureis anessentialcomponent.In
fisheryalso,thepost-harvestinfrastructure
playsa vitalrolein thedevelopmentof the
industryin boththedomesticand external
marketsbecause of the highlyperishable
natureof fish,bulkproduction,diversityof
productionand consumptionof fish. The
existinginfrastructureforfishmarketingcan
be groupedas twocategories
1. Physical infrastructural facilities in
primarymarkets







storageunits, ice plants and fishmea! plants.
The growthof this infrastructureduring 1992-
2005is givenin theTable ~
It is seenthatthefreezingplants,ice
plantshaveincreasedinnumberandtheir
capacityin thelast13years. This is an
indication of higher frozen seafood
components in our export and the
importancegivenforfn;>zenseafood.The
increasedusesof icebothinthedomestic
andexportmarketis the reasonfor the
growthiniceplants.Theuseof iceandits
importanceinpreservingthefishhasbeen
realizedby the fishers as well as the
consumer,which has resulted in their
increasedusage. These developments
shouldbe usedeffectivelyin the internal
marketingoffish,whereinthefishis being
transportedtomorethan200-500kmfrom
the landing centres with the help of
refrigeratedcontainersand ice packed












in the Price Behaviourand Marketing
systemsof marinefisheriesat different
maritimestates in India, the following








.:. Cooperative fish marketing
shouldbe strengthenedsince hardly5
per cent of the fish in the internal
.'"
.~. :~~.; .~:........
me..keting system is markt::ted by
cooperatives and the rest is through
private marketingagencies and traders.
This practicecan be extendedto perform
common marketing functions like
assembling,gradingandstoring,whichwill
helpto irT1prOVethe qualityof the product
and. also enhance its value, besides
minimizingtheshare of the middlemen
.:. The pricebehaviourof certainfish
varietiesfacewidefluctuationsbothacross
andwithintheseasons andhencethereis
a needfor regulation of fish marketing
onlinesoftheagricultural commodities.
Though this is a difficulttask considering
the intrinsiccharacteristicsof the marine
fishproduce,to a considerableextent,this
regulationcan be achievedbyestablishing
suitable fishery infrastructure like cold









Food World, Nilgris and otherreputed
Super Markets can be established to
improvetheretailfish marketing.
.:. Exploring the possibilities of











..:..The use of ice in fish























as faras possibleshouldbe depurated
beforeshucking
.:. Proper and cost-effective
preservation facilities should be
providedatallretailoutlets.Preservation
orcoldstorageunitscanbeestablishedon
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Year Marine fish Percentage Inland fish Percentage Total fish
production of totalfish production of totalfish production
(Tonnes) production (Tonnes) production (Tonncs)
1950-51 5.34 71.0I 2.18 28.99 7.52
1960-61 8.80 75.86 2.80 24.14 11.60
1970-71 10.86 61.85 6.70 38.15 17.56
1980-81 15.55 63.68 8.87 36.32 24.42
1990-91 23.00 59.96 15.36 40.04 38.36
1991-92 23.47 57.85 17.10 42.15 40.57
1992-93 25.76 59.01 17.89 40.99 43.65
1993-94 26.49 57.04 19.95 42.96 46.44
1994-95 26.92 56.21 20.97 43.79 47.89
1995-96 27.07 54.70 22.42 45.30 49.49
1996-97 29.67 55.48 23.81 44.52 53.48
1997.98 29.25 54.54 24.38 45.46 53.63
1998-99 26.96 51.24 25.66 48.76 52.62
1999-00 28.34 50.10 28.23 49.90 56.57
2000-01 28.10 49.12 29.11 50.88 57.21
2001-02 28.30 47.52 31.26 52.48 59.56
2002-03 29.90 48.23 32.10 51.77 62.00
2003-04 29.40 48.20 31.60 51.80 61.00
NameofFish 1989-90(%) 1996.97(%) 2003(%)
SeerFishes 63 68 75
tPomfrets 62 60 65
Mackerel 54 50 72
lRibbonfishes 41 48 53
funnies 55 45 63
Catfishes 49 56 59
Barracudas 53 40 66
Silverbellies 41 " 30 45
...izardfishes 42 35 56
Goatfishes 37 57 59
Ravs 39 47 58
Whitebait 41 40 61
Threadfins 46 42 57
.,
Table3 Growth of seafood exportin india1980-81to2004-05 >,
SI.No. Year Seafoodexport Averageunit
Quantity Value value
(intonnes) (Rs.corres) (Rs./lqd
1 1980-81 75591 234.84 31.07
2 1981-82 70105 286.01 40.80
3 1982-83 78175 361.36 46.22
4 1983-84 92187 373.02 40.24
5 1984-85 .86187 384.29 44.59
6 1985-86 83651 398.00 47.58
7 1986-87 85843 460.67 53.66
8 1987-88 97179 531.20 54.66
9 . 1988-89 99771 597.85 59.92
10 1989-90 110843 634.99 57.29
11 1990-91 139419 893.37 64.08
12 1991-92 171820 1373.85 80.08
13 1992-93 209025 1768.56 84.61
14 1993-94 243960 2503.62 102.62
15 1994-95 307337 3575.27 116.23
16 1995-96 296277 3501.11 118.17
17 1996-97 378199 4121.36 108.97
18 1997-98 385818 4697.48 121.75
19 1998-99 302934 4627.00 152.74
20 1999-00 340000 5096.00 149.88
21 2000-01 440473 6443.80 146.29
22 2001-02 424470 5957.05 140.34
23 2002-03 467297 6881.1 147.26
24 2003-04 412017 6091.95 147.86
25 2004-05 461329 6646.69 144.08
Averageannualcompound 7.50 14.31 6.33
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